Present Perfect Simple vs Past Simple
Write using correct tense. Napisz używając odpowiedniego czasu.

1. Shakespeare _________________________ (write) a lot of wonderful plays.
2. My brother _________________________ (write) several plays. He ______________________
just (finish) his second tragedy.
3. He _________________________ (not smoke) for two weeks.
4. Chopin _________________________(compose) amazing music.
5. A: When _________________________ he (arrive)? B: He _________________________
(arrive) at 2 p.m.
6. He _________________________ (go) out ten minutes ago.
7. He _________________________ just (go) out.
8. I _________________________(meet) him last June.
9. You _________________________(see) the moon last night?
10. We _________________________(miss) the bus. Now, we’ll have to walk.
11. My wife _________________________ (fall) ill yesterday.
12. We _______________________ (not visit) London this year.
13. It _________________ (be) hot recently.
14. Robin _________________ (win) four medals so far.
15. You __________________ (already get) your ticket.
16. Brian __________________ (not travel) abroad yet.
17. We’d like to buy shares. We __________________ (never/invest) our money this way.
18. Why __________________ she __________________ (decide) to quit her job last month?
19. __________________ you __________________ (see) my bag anywhere? I can’t find it!
20. I __________________ (spend) my holidays in the mountains ages ago.
21. There __________________ (be) a big crowd in the embassy last week.
22. __________________ anyone __________________ (help) Andrew to install the pipes
yesterday?
23. The Simpson __________________ (settle) here in 1978.
24. He __________________ just (plant) a few exotic trees.
25. We __________________ (not have) time to read the post yet.
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Answers:
1. wrote 2. has written / ’s written; has just finished / ’s just finished 3.hasn’t smoked / has not smoked
4.composed 5. did he arrive; arrived 6. went out. 7. has just gone out / ’s just gone out. 8. met. 9. Did you see
the moon last night? 10. have missed / ’ve missed. 11. fell. 12. haven’t visited / have not visited 13. has been / ’s
been 14. has won / ’s won 15. have already got / ’ve already got. 16. hasn’t travelled / has not travelled. 17. have
never invested / ’ve never invested. 18. did she decide 19. Have you seen 20. spent. 21. was. 22. Did anyone
help. 23. settled 24. has just planted / ’s just planted 25. haven’t had / have not had
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